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National Dance Company Wales present Awakening at the Royal 

Opera House’s Linbury Theatre 

Friday 8 – Saturday 9 March 2019 | #rohawakening  

© National Dance Company Wales 

This March, National Dance Company Wales present their new tour Awakening in London, at the Royal 

Opera House’s Linbury Theatre. Visiting 11 venues across the UK, the Awakening tour continues the 

company’s commitment to making engaging and innovative dance with and for all kinds of people in all 

kinds of places.  

 

Performed in London on Friday 8 and Saturday 9 March, the programme consists of three dance pieces. 

Tundra, which tears pages from the Russian history books on folk dance, mass parades and revolution, a 
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piece which is as mesmerizingly beautiful as it is robotically precise. The production was nominated for Best 

Achievement in Dance UK Theatre Awards 2018. Afterimage, by Brazilian choreographer Fernando 

Melo, is a journey of fleeting images, of appearance and disappearance and features mirrors on stage, 

creating a unique theatrical experience where the past and present collide with a poetic and creative style of 

dance. Finally, Revellers’ Mass, created by NDCWales’ Resident Choreographer Caroline Finn, explores 

the world of ritual and focuses on a gathering at a dinner party, where social etiquette is put to the test.  

 

Alongside Awakening, National Dance Company Wales also present Discover Dance, participatory events 

for families and schools which include an opportunity to try dance with some of the company before a 

performance.  

 

ENDS

NOTES TO EDITORS 

1. For further information or image requests please contact Nia Jones (National 

Dance Company Wales) or Sarah Farrell (Royal Opera House). 

2. For images please click here. 

 

 

 

AWAKENING 

8* and 9 March at 7.45pm 

#ROHawakening 

* post-show talk 

 

AFTERIMAGE 

Choreography   Fernando Melo 

Artistic collaborator   Shumpei Nemoto 

Set and Costume Designer  Yoko Seyama  

Lighting designers   Peter Lundin 

 

REVELLER’S MASS 

Choreography   Caroline Finn 

Set & Lighting Design  Joe Fletcher 

Costume Design   Gabriella Slade  
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TUNDRA 

Choreographer’s Assistants  Marinba Rodruguez,  

Lorena Nogal & Lee Johnston 

Visual Artist, Set & Design  Joe Fletcher 

Lighting Design   Joe Fletcher 

Costume Design   Angharad Matthews 

 

 

 

 

DISCOVER DANCE 

 

8 March at 1pm (Schools’ Matinee) 

10 March at 2.45pm 

Suitable for ages 7-12 

 

 

 

About the Royal Opera House

The Royal Opera House’s aim is for many more people to enjoy and engage in 

exceptional ballet and opera. As The Royal Ballet, The Royal Opera and the 

Orchestra of the Royal Opera House, we bring together the world’s most 

extraordinary ballet and opera artists in more than 500 performances every year: 

live events that thrill, move and excite, and that transport people to other worlds 

though music, dance and theatre.

About National Dance Company Wales 

National Dance Company Wales creates innovative and engaging dance that brings 

talented dancers and choreographers from across Wales and the world to make work 

for stages large and small, in unusual spaces and online.  

 

NDCWales presents opportunities for the public to experience contemporary dance in 

different ways. Through participation in various engagement activities on tour, such 
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as workshops or interactive performances, audience members experience an 

introduction to the art form in a relaxed and open environment. 

 

NDCWales has toured widely across the UK and internationally, most recently the 

company has toured to Hong Kong, Hungary, Germany and Austria with Caroline 

Finn’s Folk, The Green House; Marcos Morau’s Tundra and Lee Johnston’s They Seek 

to Find the Happiness They Seem. NDCWales have also performed at GreenMan 

Festival (Wales); Edinburgh Fringe Festival and Tanzmesse Festival in 

Dusseldorf.  

 

The Company have further international touring plans over the next year which include 

Germany, Switzerland, Austria, Poland and further afield. Founded in 1983 as 

Diversions, the company took up residency in 2004 at the Dance House, Wales 

Millennium Centre. The Dance House is regarded as one of the best dance 

production and rehearsal facilities in Europe and is the home and dance hub for 

professional development and nurturing dance talent in Wales. Fearghus Ó Conchúir 

joined the company as Artistic Director from October 2018. 


